
Party on the Rail

Exceptional and Exciting
Best outdoor seating available. Get close to the 
action and entertain your guest’s right on the 
finish line.  Enjoy a Day at the Races in a unique 
outdoor gated area with umbrella picnic 
tables in a casual atmosphere.  You bet it’s the 
ultimate experience! 

A Day at the Races
A Day at the Races includes – admission, a How to Bet guide, program, reserved space, 
food and beverage package, a race in honor of your group, announced over the public 
address system and listed in the program.  Up to 10 members of your group will be 
escorted to the paddock to watch the race, then proceed to the winner’s circle for a 
souvenir photo of your group with the winning horse, owner & trainer.

Minimum 50 guests
Private area available without food & beverage $1283

Event Details Saturday - Wednesday & Holidays
Event Time: 11:00am-5:00pm

Post Time: 12:55pm

* Racing post time and dates are subject to change. 12

Gourmet Boxed lunch
SLiceD tuRkey AnD cHeeSe cROiSSAnt

SLiceD HAM AnD cHeeSe On ciABAttA BReAD 

tunA SALAD On WHeAt BReAD 

includes: Paradise Pasta Salad, Potato Chips, 
Deli Pickle and Gourmet Cookie

Lettuce, Tomato, Mustard, Mayonnaise 
(served on the side)

Cold Salads 
cAeSAR SALAD

Crisp cut romaine lettuce with a zesty Caesar dressing with 
garlic and parmesan croutons

cOBB SALAD
Diced egg, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, swiss cheese, turkey, 

cucumber served over seasonal crisp  
mixed greens and ranch dressing

tRifectA SALAD
A scoop of albacore tuna salad, chicken salad and pasta 

salad served with fresh fruit 

Vegetable/Cheese Plate
Domestic cheeses with crackers, seasonal vegetables with 

dipping sauce, fresh fruit

Choose one entree per group.

Packages 
(price includes 2 drink tickets and the entrée of choice)

$28.00 non Alcoholic package
soda and bottled water

$30.00 Beer and Wine package
Domestic and imported beer, cabernet, chardonnay, merlot, white zinfindal

$32.00 classic package 
assorted well liquors, domestic and imported beer, cabernet, chardonnay, merlot, white zinfindal

50 Guests Minimum 
Private area available without Food & Beverage $1283.00


